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JEFFERSON COUNTY BOARD/PUBLIC HEARING MINUTES
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2018, 7:00 P.M.

 Chair Jim Schroeder presiding.
 County Clerk Barbara A. Frank called the roll, all members 
being present except Hartz, who was excused, and White. 
District 1 .......  Richard C. Jones District 2 ..................  Mike Kelly
District 3 ................. Greg David District 4 .................  Augie Tietz
District 5 ...  James B. Braughler District 6 ................  Dan Herbst
District 7 ......  Dwayne C. Morris District 8 .........  Michael Wineke
District 9 ................  Amy Rinard District 10 ..........  Lloyd Zastrow
District 11 ........... Donald Reese District 12 ..........  Peter A. Hartz
District 13 .................  Ed Morse District 14 .................  Kirk Lund
District 15 ......... Steven J. Nass District 16 ............  Laura Payne
District 17 ............. Russell Kutz District 18 ......... Brandon White
District 19 .......... Jim Schroeder District 20 .................  Jim Mode
District 21 ...... John C. Kannard District 22 .........  Blane Poulson
District 23 .......  George Jaeckel District 24 ..............  Roger Lindl
District 25 ......  Matthew Foelker District 26 ........... Gregg Patrick
District 27 ............. Conor Nelan District 28 ............. Dick Schultz
District 29 ....... Mary K. Roberts District 30 .....  Walt Christensen
 County Administrator Ben Wehmeier led the Pledge of 
Allegiance.  A moment of silence was observed.
White present.
	 Wehmeier	certified	compliance	with	the	Open	Meetings	Law.
 Agenda proceeded as printed.
Communications.  
Nass introduced Resolution No. 2018-54. 
 WHEREAS, Don Carroll passed away on September 20, 2018 
at the age of 88, and
 WHEREAS, Don Carroll served on the Jefferson County Zoning 
Board of Adjustment from 2007 to 2018, and 
 WHEREAS, Don provided wisdom and brought a unique 
perspective based on his experience to the Board of Adjustment, 
and
 WHEREAS, Don was known for his dedication and commitment 
to serving on the Board of Adjustment and balancing the purpose 
and	intent	of	the	Jefferson	County	Zoning	Ordinance	while	showing	
fairness to all parties involved, and
 WHEREAS, Don demonstrated outstanding support for the 
Planning and Zoning staff members, and
	 WHEREAS,	 it	 is	 fitting	 for	 Mr.	 Donald	 Eugene	 Carroll	 to	 be	
recognized by the Jefferson County Board of Supervisors for his 
public service, dedication, and thoughtfulness which will be missed 
by many. 
	 NOW,	 THEREFORE,	 BE	 IT	 RESOLVED	 that	 the	 Jefferson	
County	 Board	 of	 Supervisors	meeting	 this	 23rd	 day	 of	 	 October	
2018, does hereby extend its sincere sympathy to the family of 
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Donald Eugene Carroll along with this recognition of his service and 
dedication to the citizens of Jefferson County as a member of the 
Board of Adjustment.
Braughler moved for the adoption of Resolution No. 2018-54.  
Seconded and passed. A plaque was presented to Mrs. Don Car-
roll.
Public Comment (agenda items/non-budget items).  The 
following persons spoke in regard to solar farms:  Dennis Braun, 
Watertown; Chris Kirsch, Watertown; Sally Williams, Concord; and 
Steve Statz, Watertown.
Jones, Chair of the Finance Committee, moved to open the 
public hearing on the 2019 Recommended Budget.  Seconded 
and passed.
The public hearing on the proposed 2019 County Budget 
commenced at 7:20 p.m. Twenty-nine supervisors were present 
with one absent (Hartz).
The floor was opened for public comment on the 2019 
Recommended Budget.  No one requested to comment.
Jones moved to close the public hearing.  Seconded and passed 
at 7:21 p.m.
Special Order of Business. 
 Megan Hartwick, Executive Director of United Way, spoke on 
the United Way Campaign.  Attorney Matthew Frank of Murphy & 
Desmond	 and	 Dan	 Litchfield,	 representing	 Invenergy,	 spoke	 on	
solar farms.
Schroeder recommended reversing the order of the Human 
Resources Committee items on the agenda by introducing the 
resolution before the ordinance.  There was no objection.
Braughler, Chair of the Human Resources Committee, 
introduced Resolution No. 2018-55
Executive Summary
	 On	September	11,	2018,	the	Jefferson	County	Board	of	Super-
visors approved designating Dean Health Plan as the Employee 
Health	Insurance	provider	for	the	Dodge	Jefferson	Consortium	and	
offering	employees	the	option	of	an	HMO	Low	Deductible	Health	
Plan;	an	HMO	High	Deductible	Health	Plan	(HDHP),	with	a	Health	
Savings	Account	(HSA);	a	PPO	Low	Deductible	Health	Plan;	and	a	
PPO	High	Deductible	Health	Plan	(HDHP),	with	a	Health	Savings	
Account (HSA), effective January 1, 2019.  Furthermore, at the 
October	 9,	 2018,	 County	 Board	meeting,	 the	 2019	 budget	 was	
presented to Board Supervisors which includes a county contri-
bution to an HSA of $1000 single/$2000 family for each employee 
enrolled in a HDHP. 
	 In	 limited	 circumstances,	 employees	 who	 are	 enrolled	 in	 a	
high deductible health plan will not be eligible to enroll in the HSA 
under current Federal regulations.  For employees adversely af-
fected by these regulations who are enrolled in Medicaid, Medi-
care or TriCare, a Health Reimbursement Arrangement (HRA) will 
be offered instead.  An HRA still allows the County to make contri-
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butions to an employee’s account and provide reimbursement for 
eligible expenses.  The employee will also have an option to make 
additional tax-free contributions into a Flexible Spending Account 
to assist with any other medical expenses. 
	 The	Human	Resources	Committees	met	on	October	16,	2018,	
and recommended forwarding this resolution to the County Board to 
offer	the	benefit	of	a	Health	Reimbursement	Arrangement	option	to	
employees enrolled in a County high-deductible health plan who are 
not eligible to enroll in a Health Savings Account due to Medicaid, 
Medicare or TriCare.  
 WHEREAS, the above Executive Summary is incorporated 
into this resolution, and
 WHEREAS, the Jefferson County Board of Supervisors ap-
proved offering an employee-sponsored High Deductible Health 
Plan with a Health Savings Account (HSA), effective January 1, 
2019, and
 WHEREAS, the 2019 County Budget incorporates an em-
ployer-contribution to eligible employee’s HSAs, and 
	 WHEREAS,	 IRS	regulations	prohibit,	 in	very	 limited	circum-
stances, certain employees who are enrolled in a high-deductible 
health plan from enrolling in an HSA, and
 WHEREAS, Jefferson County currently has 8 employees who 
may be ineligible to enroll in an HSA, and
 WHEREAS, the County desires to afford these employees a 
comparable employee contribution toward medical expenses, and
 WHEREAS, a Health Reimbursement Arrangement for em-
ployees enrolled in a high-deductible health plan and not eligible to 
enroll in an HSA due to Medicaid, Medicare or TriCare, will provide 
a	comparable	benefit.			
		 NOW,	THEREFORE,	BE	IT	RESOLVED	that	the	Human	Re-
sources Committee supports and recommends offering a Health 
Reimbursement	Arrangement	benefit	for	employees	who	are	en-
rolled in a high deductible health plan provided by the County and 
are not eligible to enroll in a Health Savings Account due to Med-
icaid, Medicare or TriCare.  
 Fiscal Note: Based on the current number of employees in-
eligible to enroll in an HSA, the anticipated cost to the County is 
$9,000.  This expense is currently proposed in the 2019 budget 
and therefore no amendment to the proposed 2019 budget is 
needed. 
Braughler moved for the adoption of Resolution No. 2018-55.  
Seconded and passed.
Braughler introduced Ordinance No. 2018-17.
Executive Summary
	 On	September	11,	2018,	the	Jefferson	County	Board	of	Super-
visors approved withdrawing from the Wisconsin Public Employer’s 
Group	Health	Insurance	Plan	(the	State	Plan)	and	designating	Dean	
Health	Plan	as	 the	Employee	Health	 Insurance	provider	 for	 the	
Dodge Jefferson Consortium.  This offers employees the option 
of	selecting:	1)	an	HMO	Low	Deductible	Health	Plan;	2)	an	HMO	
High Deductible Health Plan (HDHP), with a Health Savings Ac-
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count	(HSA);	3)	a	PPO	Low	Deductible	Health	Plan;	and	4)	a	PPO	
High Deductible Health Plan (HDHP), with a Health Savings Ac-
count (HSA), effective January 1, 2019.  The resolution enacted 
by	the	Jefferson	County	Board	of	Supervisors	on	October	23,	2018,		
creates a Health Reimbursement Arrangement (HRA) for employees 
enrolled in a high deductible plan offered by the County who are not 
eligible to enroll in the HSA.
	 On	October	16,	2018,	the	Human	Resources	Committee	con-
sidered the proposed language and is recommending amending 
Personnel	 Ordinance	 sections	 HR0120,	 Differences	 For	 Sworn,	
Non-represented Law Enforcement Employees; HR0265, Part-
time Employment; HR0461 Military Leave Procedure; and 
HR0640,	Health	 Insurance	of	 the	Personnel	Ordinance	 to	elimi-
nate reference to the Wisconsin Public Employer’s Group Health 
Insurance	Plan	 (the	State	Plan)	 and	 amending	Personnel	Ordi-
nance	section	HR0695,	Voluntary	Benefits,	to	offer	a	Health	Sav-
ings Account (HSA) and a Health Reimbursement Arrangement 
(HRA) for eligible employees
 WHEREAS, the above Executive Summary is incorporated 
into this resolution, and
 WHEREAS, the Jefferson County Board of Supervisors ap-
proved offering an employee-sponsored High Deductible Health 
Plan with a Health Savings Account (HSA) and a Health Reim-
bursement Arrangement (HRA) for eligible county employees, ef-
fective January 1, 2019.
	 NOW,	 THEREFORE,	 BE	 IT	 RESOLVED	 that	 the	 Human	
Resources Committee supports and recommends the amend-
ment	 of	 Personnel	Ordinance	 sections	HR0120,	Differences	 For	
Sworn, Non-represented Law Enforcement Employees; HR0265, 
Part-time Employment; HR0461 Military Leave Procedure; and 
HR0640,	Health	 Insurance	of	 the	Personnel	Ordinance	 to	elimi-
nate reference to the Wisconsin Public Employer’s Group Health 
Insurance	Plan	 (the	State	Plan)	 and	 amending	Personnel	Ordi-
nance	section	HR0695,	Voluntary	Benefits,	to	offer	a	Health	Sav-
ings Account (HSA) and a Health Reimbursement Arrangement 
(HRA) for eligible county employees.
	 THE	 COUNTY	 BOARD	 OF	 SUPERVISORS	 OF	 JEFFER-
SON	COUNTY	DOES	HEREBY	ORDAIN	AS	FOLLOWS:

Section 1.  Section HR0120(A), Differences for Sworn, 
Non-Represented Law Enforcement Employees, is amended as 
follows:
HR0120 DIFFERENCES FOR SWORN, NON-REPRESENTED 
LAW ENFORCEMENT EMPLOYEES. 

A. All sworn, non-represented law enforcement employees 
will	be	subject	to	the	policies	in	the	Personnel	Ordinance,	except	
as it relates to employee contribution to WRS, health insurance 
premium contributions in the State Health Plan, and accruals 
for vacation, sick, holiday, shift differentials and hazardous pay, 
to	which	the	current	LAW	contract	language	shall	apply.	In	addi-
tion, longevity pay and sick leave payout shall be converted into 
a	Health	 Insurance	benefit	 for	 retirees	and	shall	 be	paid	by	 the	
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County	to	the	Administrator	of	the	Health	Insurance	Benefit	Trust,	
with	longevity	being	paid	on	the	first	business	day	after	December	
1st	of	each	year	and	the	sick	leave	payout	being	paid	on	the	first	
pay period following the employees retirement date. Sergeants 
shall be granted compensatory time and receive uniform allow-
ance as set forth in the current LAW union contract. [am. ord. 
2006-35, 2/14/06; am. ord. 2008-24, 11/10/08; am. ord. 2008-33, 
01/13/09; 3/13/12, ord. 2011-31]

Section 2.  Section HR0265(B), Part-time Employment, is 
amended as follows:
HR0265 PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

B. At the time an employee is hired the candidate’s employ-
ment record shall disclose the anticipated FTE (full-time equiva-
lent)	status	of	the	position.	Benefits	for	each	status	are	as	follows:	
[am. 3/13/12, ord. 2011-31]
	 •	Full-time	(1900	hours	annually)	–	all	benefits	and	accruals	
illustrated	within	the	Personnel	Ordinance	
 • More than half-time (1040 – 1899 hours annually) - health, 
dental, life and other insurances on the same basis as full-time 
employees.	Accrued	 fringe	benefits	 (vacation,	 sick,	 random	and	
holiday) on a pro rata basis. However, if the employee has never 
worked for a Wisconsin Public employer that participates in WRS, 
the employee must initially be expected to work one year and 
1200	hours	to	receive	the	benefits	in	this	category.	If	the	employee	
does	 not	meet	 these	 two	 criteria,	 benefits	 shall	 be	 available	 as	
described in one of the two categories below. [am. 3/13/12, ord. 
2011-31]
 • Less than half-time (600 – 1039 hours annually) – Random 
hours	in	accordance	with	HR0360(A)(2)	and	all	insurance	benefits	
on	the	same	basis	as	full-time	employees,	except	NOT	eligible	for	
health or dental	 insurance	or	any	other	accrued	 fringe	benefits.	
Employees working less than 1040 hours annually may be eligible 
for the State Health insurance, but the level of employer premium 
contribution	is	25%	of	the	lowest	qualified	plan,	and	the	employ-
ee is responsible for the balance of the monthly premium. [am. 
12/09/08, ord. 2008-30; 10/27/09, ord. 2009-17]
 • Less than 600 hours annually - not entitled to any insurance 
or	other	fringe	benefits,	except	that	an	employee	may	become	el-
igible for Wisconsin Retirement, State Health insurance and State 
life insurance if the employee later meets the requirements for the 
Wisconsin Retirement system,	State	Health	Insurance, and State 
Life insurance.  [am. ord. 84-16, 12/11/84; am. 12/09/08, ord. 
2008-30] 

Section 3.  Section HR0461(B)(2), Military Leave Procedure, 
is amended as follows:
HR0461 MILITARY LEAVE PROCEDURE
 B. Seniority and Benefits
 2. Continuation of Health insurance will be offered under the 
group plan for 36 months, in compliance with in accordance with 
the	Wisconsin	Public	 Employer’s	Group	Health	 Insurance	Plan,	
which also covers requirements under USERRA. The employee 
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will be required to pay the “active” employee contribution for the 
first	 18	months.	 	 For	 the	 next	 18	months	 the	 employee	will	 be	
required to pay 100% of the premium, which is due by the 20th of 
the	month	prior	 to	 the	month	of	coverage.	 If	 the	employee	does	
not return to work within 36 months, the employee will be offered 
an additional 18 months of continuation of coverage as required 
under	Federal	COBRA	regulations.	The	employee	will	be	required	
to	pay	100%	of	the	full	premium	for	COBRA	coverage.	[am.	08/05,	
ord. 2004-35; am. 01/13/09, ord. 2008-33; am. 3/13/12, ord. 2011-
31]
	 Section	 4.	 	 Section	 HR0640(A)(C),	 Health	 Insurance,	 is	
amended and sections B – K renumbered A – J accordingly and 
as follows:
HR0640 HEALTH INSURANCE [am. 12/09/08, ord. 2008-30; 
am. 12/13/11, ord. 2011-21; am. 11-12-13, ord 2013-18]
 A. Employees who actively participate in the Wisconsin Retire-
ment System are eligible for the County’s group health insurance 
plan. [am. ord. 2008-09, 5/13/08; am. ord. 2008-30, 12/09/2008; 
12/13/11, ord. 2011-21]
 B.A. For eligible employees, the County will begin making 
contributions for family and single health insurance for coverage 
effective	 the	 first	 of	 the	month	 following	 completion	of	 a	30-day	
waiting period.
 C.B. For employees who are half-time or more status, and 
participate in Wisconsin Retirement, the County Board will at least 
annually establish the employer and employee-share of the health 
insurance premiums, within the parameters established by law. 
For employees who are a less-than-half-time status and partic-
ipate in Wisconsin Retirement, the County agrees to pay twen-
ty-five	percent	(25%)	of	the	selected	Wisconsin	Public	Employers	
Group	Health	 Insurance	Plan	 (the	State	Plan)	 that	 is	 the	 lowest	
cost	qualified	plan	available	in	Jefferson	County	for	either	single	or	
family	coverage.	If	a	regular	part-time	employee	refuses	to	work	
when called in to work, except for a reason covered by law, and 
has not worked 1040 hours per year (1200 hours for employees 
hired after July 1, 2011), the Employer will pay only 25% of the low-
est	cost	qualified	plan	for	a	period	of	time	not	to	exceed	three	(3)	
months. Employee contributions will be deducted from paychecks 
in the month prior to the month of coverage. [am. ord. 2008-09, 
5/13/08; am. ord. 2008-30, 12/09/2008; 12/13/11, ord. 2011-21]
	 Section	5.		Section	HR0695,	Voluntary	Benefits,	is	amended	
as follows:
HR0695 VOLUNTARY BENEFITS.  Employees regularly 
scheduled to work 600 or more hours annually may elect to partic-
ipate	in	the	County’s	voluntary	benefit	plans,	unless	as	otherwise	
required	by	 the	benefit	plan.	The	Human	Resources	Committee	
may approve vendor or plan changes when desirable, providing 
there	is	not	a	financial	or	negative	impact	to	the	County	or	employ-
ees, or the vendor/law requires full County Board approval. The 
County Administrator may execute amendments to such plan and 
the Human Resources Director shall act in the capacity of the plan 
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administrator.
 A. DEFERRED COMPENSATION. The County will offer em-
ployees	an	 IRS	qualified	deferred	compensation	plan	 into	which	
participants can defer some of their annual income (up to an an-
nual limit), and which contributions and earnings are tax-deferred 
until withdrawal. [resolution 1982-115]
 B. DISABILITY INSURANCE. [am 11-12-2013, ord 2013-18] 
An employee who is regularly assigned 600 or more hours annu-
ally is eligible for disability insurance. The County will offer eligible 
employees the opportunity to participate in a voluntary long term 
disability insurance plan. The full cost of participating in the long-
term disability plan will be paid for by the employee. The Human 
Resources Committee may approve vendor or plan changes when 
desirable.
 C. FLEXIBLE SPENDING ACCOUNT (FSA). The County will 
offer a standard FSA, Section 125 Plan, to employees eligible for 
health insurance and not in an HSA, which employees may utilize 
for insurance premiums, unreimbursed health, dental and vision 
expenses or dependent care expenses.  The County will also offer 
a limited FSA, Section 125 Plan, to employees eligible for health 
insurance and enrolled in an HSA, for unreimbursed dental and 
vision expenses or dependent care expenses.
 D. HEALTH REIMBURSEMENT ARRANGEMENT (HRA).  
The County will offer an HRA for employees enrolled in a high 
deductible health plan offered by the County who are ineligible to 
enroll in an HSA due to Medicaid, Medicare or TriCare.
 E. HEALTH SAVINGS ACCOUNT (HSA).  The County will 
offer an HSA for eligible employees who are enrolled in a high 
deductible health plan offered by the county.

F.C. LIFE INSURANCE.	In	addition	to	Group	term	life	insur-
ance, the County will offer a Universal Life policy.

D. SECTION 125B PLAN. The County will offer a Section 125 
Plan, to employees eligible for health insurance, which employ-
ees may utilize for insurance premiums, unreimbursed medical 
expenses or dependent care expenses.

Section 6. This ordinance shall be effective January 1, 2019, 
after passage and publication as provided by law. 
	 Fiscal	Note:		There	is	no	fiscal	impact.	
Braughler moved for the adoption of Ordinance No. 2018-17.  
Seconded and passed.
Public Comment (General).  None.
Wehmeier introduced the following appointments:
TO THE JEFFERSON COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS:
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD:
 By virtue of the authority vested in me under Sections 59.18(2)
(b)	of	the	Wisconsin	Statutes,	I	do	hereby	request	confirmation	of	
the following appointments:
 Jim Mode, Jefferson, Wisconsin, to the Human Services 
Board for a three-year term ending November 1, 2021.
 James Schultz, Watertown, Wisconsin, to the Human Ser-
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vices Board for a three-year term ending November 1, 2021.
 Nancy Lust, Cambridge, Wisconsin, to the Jefferson County 
Library Board for a three-year term ending December 31, 2021.  
 Leigh Froelich, Sullivan, Wisconsin, to the Jefferson County 
Library Board for a three-year term ending December 31, 2021.
 Linda Ager, Jefferson, Wisconsin, to the Bridges Federated 
Library Board for a three-year term ending December 31, 2021.
 Aari Roberts, Watertown, Wisconsin, to the Zoning Board of 
Adjustment	to	fill	an	unexpired	term	ending	July	1,	2019.
	 Michael	 Clish,	 Fort	 Atkinson,	 Wisconsin,	 to	 the	 Veterans’	
Service Commission for a three-year term ending December 13, 
2021.
Braughler moved for the confirmation of the appointments.  
Seconded and passed.
	 Supplemental	information	presented	at	the	October	23,	2018,	
Jefferson County Board/Public Hearing meeting will be available at 
the	County	Clerk’s	office	upon	request	or	on	the	County’s	website	
at www.jeffersoncountywi.gov.
There being no further business, Jaeckel moved that the Board 
adjourn at 9:16 p.m.  Seconded and passed.


